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To whom itrnay conccm:

Company namc:Mitsubishi CorPofatiOn

Name of Represcntativc:Takchiko Kakiuchi

Prcsident and Chief Exccutive O幻 〔icer

Codc Number:8058

Hcad C)fficc: 3-1, Marunouchi 2-chome,
Chiyoda―ku,Tokyo

Contact Tatsuya Yoshida

Prcss Rclations Teanl Lcadcr, Corporate

Communications

肛 L:03-3210-5689

Announcement ofResults ofTender O∬ er for Shares in Lawson.Inc.

Mitsubishi Corporation(thc“OfFeroゴ
う
)rcsolVCd,at its board of directors meeting held on

September 16,2016,that it would implcmcnt a tcndcr ottcr(thC C`Tender Oreゴ ')for shares

of common stock in IЙ wson,hc。 (First Section of thc Tokyo Stock Exchangc夕 Sccuritics

Codc:2651;thc“ Target Coコ mpany'')under the Financial hstruments and Exchangc Act(Act

No。 25 of 1948,as amcndcd;thcツ cゝt'').Thc TCndcr Offcr commenced on December 22,
2016,and ended on February 9,2017.

In addition,the C)rerof hereby announccs that, as a rcsult of thc Tcndcr Offcr,thc Targct

Company has bccomc a consolidatcd subsidiary ofthc Offeror as of Fcbruary 9,2017(thc laSt

day of thc tcndcr offcr pcriod).

I.Rcsults ofthc Tcndcr Orcr

l.Outlinc of Tcndcr Offcr

(1)Nalnc and Addrcss ofthc Ottcror

Mitsubishi CorPorttion

3-1,Marunouchi 2-chomc,Chiyoda―ku,Tokyo

(2)Namc ofthc Targct Company

Lawson,Inc.
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(3)ClasS Of Sharc Certiicatcs,Etc.,to bc Purchascd

Co■ 11■on stock

(4)Numbcr of Sharc Ccrtiicatcs,Etc.to bc Purchascd

If thc total numbcr of tcndercd sharc ccrtificatcs,ctc.is cqual to or lcss than

thc numbcr of thc sharc ccrtiacatcs,ctc.to bc purchascd(16,649,900 sharcs),

thc C)lfcrof will purchasc all of thc tcndcrcd sharc ccrtiicates,ctc.  If thc

total numbcr of tcndcrcd sharc ccrtiicatcs, ctc. cxcCCdS thc maximum

numbcr of thc sharc ccrtiacatcs,ctc.to bc purchascd(16,649,900 sharcs),

thc C)fCcror will not purchasc all or any part of that cxccss amOunt and will

implcmcnt thc dclivcry and othcr scttlemcnt for purchasing sharc ccrtificatcs,

ctc.on a pro rata basis as providcd for in Articlc 27-13,Paragraph 5 of thc

Act and Aniclc 32 of Cabinct Officc Ordinancc on]Disclosurc Rcquircd for

Tcndcr Orcr for sharc Ccrtiicatcs, ctco by Pcrson Othcr than thc lssucr

(Ordinancc of thc Ministry of Financc No.38 of 1990,as amcndcd;thc
“Cabinet Ordinance'').

Thc rnaxilnum nulnbcr of sharcs to bc purchascd (16,649,900 sharcs)has

bccn dccidcd by multiplying thc numbcr of sharcs pcr unit(100)by thC

numbcr of voting rights(166,499)calCulatcd by dcducting thc numbcr of

voting rights(335,002)rcprCSCntcd by thc nurnbcr of sharcs hcld by thc

Offcror(33,500,200 sharcs)frOm thc numbcr cquivalcnt to thc maiOrity

(501,501)of VOting rights(1,003,000)rCprcscntcd by thc total numbcr of
issucd sharcs (100,300,000 sharcs) as Of 江`ay 31, 2016 statcd in thc

quartcfly rcpon fOr thc first quartcr of thc 42nd fiscal tcrnl sub■ littcd by thc

Targct Company on July 13,2016.

Sharcs lcss than onc unit arc also suttcct tO thC Tcndcr OffcL If a right to

dcmand purchasc of sharcs lcss than onc unit is cxcrciscd by a sharcholdcr

in accordancc with thc Companics Act(Act No.86 of 2005,as amcndcd),
thc Targct Company may purchasc its own sharcs during thc tcndcr offcr

pcriod in accordancc with proccdurcs undcr laws and fcgulations.

Thc orcrOr does not intcnd to acquirc thc trcasury sharcs hcld by thc Targct

Company through thc Tcndcr Offci

lt is Possiblc that stock acquisition rights will bc cxcrciscd by thc last day of

thc tcndcr offcr pcriod.  Sharcs of thc Targct Company issucd upon such

cxcrcisc will also bc subicct tO thC Tcndcr Offcr.

Notc l:

Notc 2:

Notc 3:

Notc 4:

Notc 5:
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Numbcr ofsharc

ccnincatcs,ctc.to bc

purchased

Minilnuni numbcr of

share certiacates,etc.to

be purchased

Maxlmum numbcr of
share ccrtiicatcs,ctc.to

bc purchased

16,649,900 sharcs sharcs 16,649,900 sharcs



(5)TcndCr of〔er Pcriod

(A)Initially Rcgistcrcd Orcring Pcriod

Fronl I)cccmbcr 22,2016(ThurSday)tO Fcbruary 9,2017(ThurSday)(30 busincss

days)

(B)POSSibility of Extcnsion at Targct Company's Rcqucst

N/A

(6)TcndCr offcr Pricc

JPY 8,650 pcr sharc ofcommon stock

2. Rcsults ofthc Tcndcr Offcr

(1)SuCCCSS OfthC Tcndcr Offcr

Bccausc thc numbcr of sharc ccrtiacates, etc., tendered in thc Tender C)ffer

33,846,168 sharcs) cxcCCdCd thc maximu■ l nurnbcr of sharcs to bc purchascd

(16,649,900 shares),the OrcrOf will not purchasc all or any part of hat cxccss amOunt
and will implement the dclivcry and othcr settlcmcnt fof purchasing sharc ccrtiicatcs,

ctc.on a pro rata basis as providcd for in Articlc 27-13,Paragraph 5 of the Act and

Articlc 32 of thc Cabinct Ordinancc,as statcd in thc public noticc of commcnccmcnt

of Tender Offcr and thc tcndcr orcr fcgiStration statcmcnt.

(2)Dttc of PubliC Notice on the Results ofthe Tendcr Offer and the Namc of Ncwspaper
in which Public Noticc is to Appcar

Thc Offcror madc public thc rcsults ofthc Tcndcr Offcr to thc ncws mcdia throu8h thC

Tokyo Stock Exchangc, hc. on Fcbrllary 10, 2017, pursuant to Aniclc 27-13,

Paragraph l of the Act, in the manner set out in in tticlc 9-4 of the Financial

lnstrumcnts and Exchangc Act Enforccmcnt Order(Cabinet order No.321 of 1965,as

amcndcd)and ttiClc 30-2 ofthc Cabinct Ordinancc.

(3)Numbcr of Sharc Ccrtiacatcs,Etc.Purchascd

Typc of Sccurity (i)Nuコabcr of sharc

ccrtiicatcs,ctc.

tcndcrcd

(in conveHed shares)

(ii)Numbcr ofsharc
ccnificatcs ctc.

purchascd

rin converted sharcs)

Sharc ccrtincatcs 33,846,168 sharcs 16,649,900 sharcs

Stock acquisition rights

Bonds with stock acquisition

五ghts
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TRiSt bCnciciary ccrtificatcs

for share certiicates,etc.

(              )

Dcpositary receipts for sharc

ccrtificatcs,ctc.

(              )

Total 33,846,168 sharcs 16,649,900 sharcs

(TOtal numbcr of potcntial
sharc ccrtiicatcs,ctc.)

()

(4)OwncrShip Ratio of Share Cettiacatcs,Etc.Aftcr thc Tcnder Of〔 cr

“Numbcr of voting rights rcprcscntcd by sharc ccnincatcs,ctc.hcld by

spccial rclatcd Partics bcforc thc Tcndcr Offcr'' and “Number of voting

rights represented by share ccrtiacatcs, ctc. hcld by the special relatcd

Parties after the Tender C)rer'' state the total number of voting rights
represented by share ccrtiicates, etc. held by each spccial rclatcd Party

(CXCCpt fOr pcrsons cxcludcd from special rclatcd Partics undcr Articlc
3(2)(i)of thC Cabinct Ordinancc for thc purposc of calcultting thc

owncrship ratio of sharc ccrtiicatcs, ctco undcr cach itcnl of AHiclc

27‐ 2(1))。

`狙<umbcr of voting rights of all sharcholdcrs of thc Target Company"is thc

number of voting rights of all shareholders of the Target Company as of

August 31,2016 statcd in thc quartcrly rcport for thc third quartcr of the

42nd fiscal tcl二 二二 sub■littcd by thc Targct Company on January 13)2017.

Howcvcr,since shares less than one unit and shares of the Target Company

Notc l:

Note 2:

Number of voting rights

rcprcscnted by sharc

ccttiicatcs,ctc.hcld by thc

OfCcЮ r bcforc thc Tcndcr Ottcr

335,002 voting

rights

(OWnership ratio of share
ccrtificatcs,ctc.bcforc thc

Tcndcr Orcr 33.477ο )

Numbcr of voting rights

represented by share

tcrtincttes,etco held by the

spccial rclatcd partics bcforc

thc Tcndcr Ottcr

O voting rights
(OWnCrship ratio of sharc
certiacates,etc.before thc

Tender Offc■ 0.00%)

Numbcr of voting rights

rcpresented by share

ccrtiicates,etc,hcld by the

orcЮr aftcrthc Tcndcr Orcr

501,501 voting

rights

(OWnership ratio of share
ccrtiicatcs,ctc.aftcr thc

Tcndcr Orc■ 50.117ο )

Numbcr Of VOting rights

represented by share

ccrtiicatcs,ctc.hcld by th0

spccial rclatcd Panics aftcr thc

Tendcr Offcr

O voting rights
(OWnership ratio of share
certificatcs,ctc.aftcr he

Tcndcr Orc■ oooo%)

Number of voting五 Bhts of all

sharcholdcrs of thc Target

Companv

998,870 voting

rights
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Note 3:

issucd or transfcrrcd upon cxcrcisc of stock acquisition rights of thc Targct

Company are subicCt tO thc Tcndcr Offett whcn calculating“ Owncrship
ratio of sharc ccniicatcs, ctc. bcforc thc Tcndcr C)fCcr" and “Owncrship
ratio of share certiacatcs,ctc.after thc Tendcr Offcr,"thc numbcr of voting

rights(1,000,780 voting rights)rCprcscntcd by 100,078,086 sharcs is uscd

as a dcnominaton This numbcr of sharcs(100,078,086 shares)is the
numbcr that resuとぃ from Subtracting(a)thC number of trcasury sharcs

(288,014 sharcs)ownCd by thc Targct Company as of Novcmbcr 30,2016
statcd in thc summary of financial rcsults for thc third quartcr of the iscal

tcllニュcnding Fcbruary,2017 rclcascd by thc Targct Company on January ll,

2017,ffom(b)thC Sum(100,366,100 shares)of(i)the tOtal numbcr of
issucd shares(100,300,000 shares)as Of Novcmbcr 30,2016 statcd in thc

quartcrly report for the third quarter of thc 42nd ascal tc▲Дtti sub■littcd by thc

Target Company on January 13,2017,(ii)thC numbcr of sharcs(14,100

sharcs)suttCCt tO(141)stoCk acquisition五ghts(thC 151 stock acquisition

rights that、vcrc outstanding as of APril 13,2016 and stated in thc quarterly

fcport fof thc irst quarter of thc 42nd iscal te二 Ⅱ二submittcd by thc Targct

Company on July 13, 2016 1css the 10 stock acquisition rights that wcrc

exercised or exPircd during thc period froln April 14,2016 to Fcbruary 9,

2017 according to thc Targct Company),and(ili)thC numbcr of shares

(52,000 sharcs)subiCCt tO(520)stoCk acquisition fights(the 695 stock
acquisition fights as of APri1 30, 2016 and statcd in thc annual sccuritics

report for thc 41st iscal tc▲ 二二二submitted by thc Targct Company on May 25,

2016 1css thc 175 stock acquisition fights that wcrc cxcrcised or exPircd

during thc pcriod from May.1,2016 to February 9,2017 according to the

Targct Company).

“Ownership ratio of sharc certificates,ctc.bcforc thc Tcndcr Offcr''and

“C)wncrship ratio of sharc ccrtiicatcs,ctc.aftcr thc Tcndcr Offcr"havc bcen

roundcd to two dccimal placcs。

(5)Calculation in thc Evcnt of Pro Rata Purchasc

Because thc number of share ccrtiacates, etc., tcndcrcd in thc Tcndcr Orcr

(33,846,168 shares)excCCdCd thc maximum numbcr of sharcs to bc purchascd
(16,649,900 sharcs),thC OrcrOr dccidcd not to purchasc all or any part of that excess
amount and will implcmcnt thc dclivcry and othcr setdement for purchasing sharc

ccniicatcs,etc.on a pro rata basis as providcd for in Articlc 27-13,Paragraph 5 ofthc

Act and Articlc 32 of thc Cabinct Ordinancc, as statcd in thc public notice of

commcnccmcnt of Tcndcr Offcr and thc tcndcr oref rcgistration statement.  If thc

numbcr of tcndcrcd sharc ccrtiacatcs, ctc. tcndcrcd by each tendcring sharcholdcr

contains a portion of sharcs lcss than one unit(100 Sharcs),thC numbcr of sharcs to bc

purchased, as calculated on a pro rata basis, is lilnitcd to thc numbcr of sharc

certiacates,etc.tendered by cach such tcndcring sharcholdc丘

Bccausc the total mumbcr of sharcs to bc purchascd fronl all tcndcring shareholders as

calculatcd on a pro rata basis whcrcby sharcs constituting less than one unit are

roundcd or was lcss than the maximum number of share ccrtificatcs, ctc. to bc

purchased, thc C)fferor purchascd onc unit from cach tcndcring sharcholdcr, in
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dcsccnding ordcr bcginning with thc tcndcring sharcholdcr(s)that Owncd thc grcatcst

number of roundcd‐ or sharcs,until thc total numbcr of sharcs to be purchased was

cqual to or more than the number listed undcr thc maxilnum mumbcr of sharc
certiicates,ctco to bc purchascd.(WhcrC purchasc of onc additional unit cxcccdcd thc

mumbcr of Tendered Shares Certificatcs,Etc。 ,thc purchasc was lilnitcd to thc numbcr

of Tcndcrcd Sharcs Ccrtiacttcs,Etc.)HOWeveち because,when the Offeror purchased

units fronl all tcndcring sharcholdcrs who hcld an cqual numbcr of roundcd― or sharcs,

thc rcsult of such purchasc cxcccdcd thc maximum numbcr of sharc ccrtiacatcs,ctc.to

bc purchased,the C)fferor selected,by lottcry,thc tcndc五 ng sharcholdcrs froln whom

thc C)ffcror would purchasc units,to the extcnt that the total numbcr of sharcs to be

purchascd was no lcss than thc maximum mumber of sharc certificates, etc. to be

purchascd.

(6)MethOd Of Scttlcmcnt

(A)Namc and Addrcss of Hcad Omcc of Financial hstrumcnts Busincss
Operator/Bank,ctc.,in Chargc of ScttlcⅡ lcnt of Tcndcr Offcr

SMBC Nikko Sccuritics lnc。     3-1夕 Marunouchi 3‐chomc,Chiyoda― kuぅ Tbkyo

(B)COmmencement Date of Settlement

Fcbruary 15,2017(WcdneSday)

(C)MCthOd Of Scttlcmcnt

A noticc rcgarding thc purchasc undcr thc Tcndcr C)rcr will bc mailcd to thc

address of tcndering shareholdcrs (or thC Standing proxy in thc casc of

non―rcsident shareholdcrs)WithOut delay after the exPiration of the tender offer

pcriod.If tcndcring sharcholdcrs tcndcred their sharcs through Nikko Easy Tradc,

thc noticc will bc dclivcrcd by clcctromagnctic mcans。

The purchasc will bc scttlcd in cash.  Thc Tcndcr Offcr Agcnt、 vill,in accordancc

with the instl■ ctions given by the tendcring sharcholders(or thC Standing proxy in

thc case of non― rcsidcnt shareholders)and Without delay on or after the

commcnccmcnt datc of scttlcmcnt, remit thc purchasc pricc to thc address
dcsignatcd by thc tcndcring sharcholdcrs(or thC Standing proxy in thc casc of

non―rcsidcnt sharcholdcrs).

(D)MethOd Of Rctum of Sharc Ccniacatcs,Etc.

Thc Tender Offer Agcnt will rctu正■ any share certificates,etc.,that must be

rctumcd by rcvcning thc rclcvant shares to their original cOnditiOn at thc tilnc of

thc tcndcr in thc sccuritics account hcld by thc rclcvant tcndcring sharcholdcrs

with thc Tcndcr Orcr Agcnt(G`thC original condition at thc timc of thc tcndcr"

means the condition wherc the execution ofthc ordcr to tcndcr in the Tcndcr Offcr

has bcen cancelled)on the date two business days after thc last day of the tender
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offcr pcriod(or thC datc of withdrawal of thc Tcndcr Offcr if thc Of〔 cror

withdrtts the Tcnder Offcつ .

If thc tcndcring sharcholdcrs wish to transfcr thc sharc ccrtificatcs,ctco that lnust

be rctumcd to a inancial instruments busincss opcrator,etc.other than the Tender

C)ffcr Agcnt,tcndcring sharcholdcrs should contact thc hcad officc or salcs o幻 〔icc

in Japan of the Tcndcr Orcr Agcnt through which thc tcndcring sharcholdcrs

tendcrcd their shares to conak上 ▲二 the datc of such transfcr, which may dJrer

dcpcnding on account typc whcrc thc sharc certificatcs,ctc.arc managcd.

3. Placcs Whcrc a Copy ofthc Tcndcr Ottcr Rcport is Availablc for Public lnspcction

W【itsubishi Corporation       3-1,Marunouchi 2‐ chomc,Chiyoda― ku,Tokyo

Tokyo Stock Exchangc,Inc.   2-1,Nihombashi Kabutocho,Chuo― ku,Tokyo

4.Policics aftcr thc Tcndcr Orcr

Aftcr thc complction of thc Tcndcr Offcr,thc C)rcror intcnds to strcngthcn collaboration

with thc Targct Company whilc continuing to maintain thc listing and managcmcnt
autonomy of thc Targct Company.  The managemcnt framework and the composition of

thc board of directors aftcr thc Tender Offer havc not bcen dctc二 二二二ined at this tiinc,and thc

c)rcrOr and the Targct Company will consult with cach othcr in ordcr to cstablish a

framcwork that(a)CnablCS COnduct of appropriatc govcmancc that rcspccts thc
indepcndencc of thc Target Company as a listed company and(b)maximizcs synergetic

cttccts for the C)fferor group through making the Targct Company a consolidated

subsidiary.

No changc has bccn madc to thc statcmcnts madc in“ Announccmcnt of Commcnccmcnt
of Tcndcr Offcr for Shares in Lawson,hc。 (Securitics Codc:2651),"dated Decembcr 21,
2016.

II.Changc in Subsidiary

l. Rcason for Changc

Thc Targct Company bccamc a subsidiary orthc orcrOr as of Fcbruary 9,2017(thc laSt

day ofthc tcn(lcr offcr pcriod),as a rcsult ofthc Tcndcr Offci

Notc:  Thc C)rcror has voluntarily applicd thc lntcmational Financial ]Rcporting

Standards(IFRS)to itS COnsolidated anancial statelments in the annual

sccurities reports for the iscal te▲ 二二上ending March,2014 and thcrcafteL As

stated aboveダ the Target Company became a consolidatcd subsidiary of thc

c)rcrOr based on its dctc二 ニェ上ination of thc scopc of consolidated subsidiaries

undcr the IFRS. On thc other hand, the Target Company prepares its

consolidatcd inancial statemcnts in accordancc with thc Ordinancc on

Te二ニュ五nology, FolttiS and Prcparation Mcthods of Consolidatcd Financial

Statcmcnts(JGAAP),and accOrding to thc Targct Company,thc OffcЮ r will

bc rccognizcd as a parcnt company of thc Target Company as of Febmary

15,2017(the settlemcnt commcnccment dtte of hc Tcndcr Offcr).
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2.Outlinc of Ncw Subsidiary(thC Targct Company)

(H)Rclationship bctwccn Offcror and Targct Company

8

(A)Namc Lawson,Inc.

(B)Addrcss 11-2,Osaki l― chomc,Shinagawa‐ku,Tbkvo,Japan

Titlc and Nalmc of

Rcprcscntativc

(C) Gcnichi Tamatsuka, Chai▲ 二二▲an and CEO, Rcprcscntativc

Dircctor

Sadanobu Takemasu, Prcsidcnt and COO)Rcpresentative
Dircctor

Of(D)Dcscription
Business

Opcration of a franchising systcHl for and directly― managcd
storcs of thc convcnicncc storc``LAWSC)N"

(E) Capital 58,506 1nillion vcn

Ap測 15,1975
Of(F) 正)atc

Establishment

(G)Mttor Shareholdcrs
and  Sharcholding

Ratios    (as    of

August 31,2016)

Mitsubishi Corporation

Japan Trustcc ScⅣ ices Bank,Ltd。 (Trust
Account)

Thc Master Trust Bank of Japan,Ltd。 (Trust
Account)

Statc Strcct Bank Wcst Clicnt― Trcaty 505234

(Standing proxy: Settlement & Clcaring
ScⅣiccs Dcpartment,Mizuho Bank,Ltd.)

State Street Bank and Trust,]Boston,as trustce

for Mawcr lnvcstmcnt Managcment Ltd,

(Standing pЮ xyi Custody Sewice Dcpanmcnt,

Tokyo Branch,The Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation Limitcd)

Nomura Sccuritics Co.,Ltd.

Thc Bank of Ncw York Ⅳ【ellon SA/NV 10

(Standing  proxy:   Thc   Bank   of
Tokyo― Mitsubishi UFJ,Ltd.)

National Mutual lnsurancc Fcdcration of
Agricultural Coopcrativcs

(Standing proxy Thc Master Trust Bank of
Japan,Ltd。 )

Japan Trustcc ScⅣ iccs Bank, Ltd。 (TmSt
Account No.7)

1.00%

0。 977ο

Ntt Docomo,Inc.

33.40%

3.617ο

3.417ο

2.097ο

1.897ο

l,727ο

l.42%

1.027ο

Capital Relationship

Thc〈Эrcror Owns 33,500,200 sharcs of thc

Target Company(oWncrship ratio:33.407ο ;

scc Notc)as OftOday.



Personnel Relationship

An cxccutivc vicc prcsidcnt and a scniof

vicc prcsidcnt of thc C)fferor concuHcntly

scⅣc as outsidc dircctors of the Targct

Company.
33 cmployccs havc bccn sccondcd froln thc

orcrOr tO thc Targct Comptny as of
Januarv 31,2017.

Busincss Rclationship

The Offeror and thc Targct Company
cxccutcd thc Original Busincss Alliancc

Agrccmcnt pursuant to which the Offeror

will conduct a busincss alliance with the

Target Company in ields rclatcd to thc

Target Company'sE‐busincss or clcctronic

conllnercc busincss, Intcmct banking and

othcr ficlds rclatcd to thc Targct Company's

financial scⅣ iccs,iclds that strcngthen the

Targct Company's cxisting busincss, and

such othcr fields as the C)ffcror and thc

Target   Company   may   agrcc   aftcr

consultation.

Mitsubishi Shokuhin Co.,Ltd.夕 which is a

subsidiary of the Offeror,sells products to

stores  directly― managed  by  thc  Targct

Company and to thc Targct Company's
franchisc chain storcs.

Status as Rclatcd Party
Thc Targct Company is an equity-lmethod

affiliate of thc Offcro■

(I) Target company's rcsults and consolidatcd inancial condition ovcr thc past thrcc
ycars(all fiЯ urcs in JPY)

Fiscal ycar cnding Fcbruary 2014 Fcbrllary 2015 February 2016

Consolidatcd nct asscts 250。 497 billion 263.797 billion 272.997 billion

Consolidatcd total asscts 620。992 billion 764.614 billion 803.212 billion

Consolidatcd nct assets
per share

2,455.25 2,561.25 2,643.97

Consolidatcd sales 168.159 billion 174.044 billion 227.606 billion

Consolidatcd
profit

opcrating 68.126 billion 70.482 billion 72.541 billion

Consolidatcd
proit

ordinary 68.880 billion 71.714 billion 69.622 billion

Consolidated annual net
proit

37.965 billion 32.686 billion 31.381 billion

Consolidatcd annual nct
profit per sharc

380.04 327.08 313.81

E)ividend per share 220.00 240.00 245.00

Note:  “Ownership ratio''mcans thc pcrccntagc(rOundcd to two dccimal Placcs)of thc
total outstanding sharcs as of Novcmbcr 30,2016(100,300,000)rcpOfted by thc
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Target Company in thc quancrly fcport for thc third quartcr of the 42nd iscal

pcriod,datcd January 13,2017.

3.Numbcr and Pricc of Sharcs Purchascd and Sharcholding(bcforC and aftcr thc Changc)

(A)Numbcr of sharcs hcld bcforc thc
change

33,500,200 sharcs

(No.of voting rights represented: 335,002
voting rights)

`Pcrccntattc of total votintt rights:3a.47 7ο

Ⅲ

(B) Nuコabcr of sharcs purchascd 16,649,900 sharcs

(No. of voting rights rcprcscntcd: 166,499
voting五ghts)

(PCrCCntagc of total voting rights1 16.64%)

(Purchase price:JPY 144,021,635,000)

(C)Numbcr of sharcs hcld aftcr the
changc

50,150,100 sharcs

(No. of voting rights rcprcscntcd: 501,501
voting rights)

(PCrCCnta2c of total voting rights:50.117ο )

Notc l:

Note 2:

Whcn calculating``Pcrccntagc of total voting rights,''thc number of voting rights

(1,000,780 voting rights) reprcsented by 100,078,086 sharcs is uscd as a
dcnominatott This numbcr of sharcs(100,078,086 sharcs)is thC ttumbcr that

rcsults froコn subtracting (a)thC nulnbcr of trcasury sharcs(2〔 〕89014 sharcs)ownCd
by thc Targct Company as of Novcmbcr 30, 2016 statcd in thc su■ llnary of

anancial results for the third quarter of thc iscal telⅡ l cnding Fcbruary, 2017

rclcascd by thc Targct Company on January ll,2017,from(b)thC Sum

(100,366,100 sharcs)of(i)thC tOtal numbcr of issucd sharcs(100,300,000 sharcs)
as of Novcmbcr 30,2016 statcd in thc quartcfly rcport for the third quarter of thc

42nd iscal te..二▲submitted by the Target Company on January 13,2017,(ii)thC

numbcr of sharcs(14,100 shares)subiCCt tO(141)stoCk acquisition五 ghts(thC 151

stock acquisition rights that wcrc outstanding as of April 13,2016 and statcd in

thc quancrly rcport for thc arst quartcr of thc 42nd iscal te二 二二二sub■littcd by thc

Targct Company on July 13,2016 1ess the 10 stock acquisition rights that wcre

cxercised or cxPirCd du五 ng the pcriod from April 14,2016 to Fcbruary 9,2017),

and(血)thC numbcr of sharcs(52,000 sharcs)suttCCt tO(520)stoCk acquisition
fights(thc 695 stock acquisition fights as of APri1 30, 2016 and statcd in thc

quancrly rcpoft for thc 41st fiscal tc二 皿l Sub■littcd by the Target Company on May

25,2016 1css the 175 stock acquisition fights that were exercised or expired

during thc period from May l,2016 to Febmary 9,2017).

“Pcrccntage of total voting rights"is rounded to two decimal placcs.

4.Datc of Changc

Thursday,Fcbnlary 9,2017(the laSt day of the tender offcr period)
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5. Prospcctivc lmpact on Pcrfo▲ ニュェance

Thc Offeror is currently invcstigating thc crccts that thc rcsults of thc Tcnder Of〔 er

will havc on thc consolidated eamings forecast for the ycar ending March 2017,

announced by the C)fferor on Fcbruary 29 2017.  Thc Offcror will promptly disclose

amcndmcnts to its eamings forecast and other mttters to bc announccd(if any).

End
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